Volunteers help provide
clean water for more
children and families in Guatemala
“Thank you!” “Thank you!” “Thank you!”
Or “Gracias!” “Gracias!” “Gracias!”
Your generous support of Suffolk Presbyterian’s
fourth clean-water installation in Guatemala this fall is
gratefully appreciated. Children and families at the El
Tule nutrition training camp and surrounding villages
soon will be drinking purified water, thanks to you!
At the Sept. 23 BBQ dinner and dessert auction, you chipped in nearly $3,600 to help fund
SPC’s installation of Living Waters for the World’s first reverse osmosis softener water
purification system in Guatemala.
Those who will travel to Guatemala in November couldn’t do it without you! You made the
recent fundraiser a success.
You helped set up and helped clean up.
You served plates of BBQ, took up tickets
and mopped floors. You baked cakes, pies
and sour dough rolls. You brought banana
bread, cheese dainties and a just-out-of
the oven pineapple upside down cake.
You purchased tickets, brought some
desserts and took home others.You
repeated a favorite from the last dessert
auction, you tried brand new recipes, and
you donated money or baked cakes and
pies even if you were unable to attend.
You cheered and drooled and “ooh-ed”
and “aah-ed.” You vied for goodies, lost
some bids and won others. You fought
long and hard friends for your favorites
before giving up when you reached your
limit, sometimes even accidentally
bidding against your partner.
Some of you are SPC members. Some
of you belong to sister churches - Franklin Pres, Bethany in Zuni, St. Andrew in northern Suffolk
and Messiah in Norfolk. You came from other churches of several denominations. You
responded as our friends and neighbors, and you brought friends with you.

You enjoyed plates of Ricky and Roy’s
delicious BBQ, and one of you was lucky
enough to win a ham they provided at no
cost. You purchased leftover BBQ, went
home with sweets and added donations to
your dessert tabs.
You drank tea with your dinner or sipped
on water - straight from the tap without
concerns about getting sick. You wanted to
help others have clean water to drink.
You who are young or recently young or
young-at-heart volunteered for charades,
even getting down on all fours and panting
like a dog. You watched slideshows and
videos, pretended you were in a health
education class and soaked up information
about this faraway mission you support.
Finally, you listened as Omar Marroquin,
the Guatemalan network director, greeted you from Guatemala, sending you virtual hugs to
thank “all of you people for your big effort, every donation, every single second you take of your
time to invest in the people here in this beautiful country.”
With mountains and valleys behind him, Omar pointed towards Estancia de la Virgen and El
Paso de los Jalapas, where you have helped improve the lives of his people by enabling them to
drink water without a fear of becoming ill.
“This year you’re going to do a very different project,” Omar said. “You’re going to install
the very first ROS system in Guatemala, and that’s impressive!”
Team members have invested their time and effort to learn how to “run, install and trouble
shoot an ROS system,” he said. “And that is something amazing!”
On behalf of Omar, all your Guatemalan partners and especially the children and families in
El Tule and the surrounding villages, “Gracias!”

